
GETTING ACQUAINTED with the Northrop 
T-38 Talon supersonic trainer at Edwards Air 
Force Base is Chuck Cottier, I960 Milwaukee 
Braves second baseman. Cottier, at Edwards 
for a four-week Air Fore* reserve training 
tour, is a jet mechanic and will work on \he*

new Air Force training plane. Cottier, who 
lives in Hollydale, Calif., is out of uniform 
since he has just been traded by the Braves 
to the Detroit Tigers for the 1961 season 
and will report for ipring training soon after 
finishing his reserve tour at Edwards.

(Official U.S. Air Force Photo)
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SPARE THE ROD"
condemn all violence in the 

'Incation of a tender soul 
i hat is designed for honor and 
liberty ... I am of opinion 
' hat what is not to be done 
by reason, prudence and ad 
dress, is never to be,affected 
by force. T myself was 
brought up after that manner: 
and they toll me that in all 
my first age I never felt tfie 
rod but twice, and then very 
slightly. I practiced the samp 
method witfi my children . . 
I have never observed other 
effects of whipping than to 
render hoys more cowardly 
or more willfully obstinate. 

- Michel de Montaigne 
  15,13-92)

I'Yench essayist 
THROWN AWAY
It is not easy for an educa 
tion with which love has min 
gled to be entirely thrown 
away.

 .T. J. Rousseau (1712-78)

PENINSULA HOMES READY Shown is one of handsome 
stylings at Grandview Palos Vefdes, where some plans are

now available for occupancy. Noted peninsula community ic 
priced from $25,800, offers popular "trade-up" program.

Photo by Alpern*

lust say "Charge it" WITH LEONARDS NEW CREDIT CARD ... GET YOURS TODAY!

LEONARDS
*> '•••.-:'7r Y't. Vf. ••••••

LADIES' 

KYLON 
HOSE

Full Janhi<Yft.0d, flat 
tering drefn sheer ny 
lons. Finely knit re 
inforced toe and, heel. 
51 guage, 15. denier 
ho**.

Uo>ar* Price

39
Mm* 1 ft. per   *.

MEN'S

Sold 
lltowhoro 
for S2.ff

F i n e broadcloth 
wash A wear white 
short sleeve shirts, 
noiielty weaves or 

'/ ox ford. Hi»*s /// to 
n. Don't mi*« 
these/

DAYS ONLY!

$199

LIGHTING FITXURES
A large selection of lighting fix 
tures to choose from. These fix- 
twee are already discounted!

EXTRA

20 OFF
Sale . . 4 Days Only

L
HI-LOW LOOP RUGS

Imagine, larye %7"rJt8" quality 
tint-free rugn at wrh a 'steal.' 
They're color fast, and in a larae 
selection of lovely shades. All 
with non-skirt, bach*.

$126
fw $2.10 1 U DA YS 

ONLY!

DECORATOR WALL CLOCK
Here it is! A ueoraeons all-metal 
decorator wall clock truly the 
rnoit revolutionary creation of 
its kind. Require* no flectric 
outlets . . . Just set it and forget
it.

Solo* $ 
flMwhor* 
for $2f.fS 14

/, DAYS 
ONLY!

BIG FEATHER PILLOWS
Triple crushed, ttx2"f cut .vtie. 
Extra plump, covered ivith fine 
percale ticking. (They're feather 
proof).

SoM llMwhoro for $2.SO  «.

FUR BLEND SWEATERS
Slipover styles 
ass'I. color*. 
.t{ to Jt O.

Iltowhoro S4.9S

$2^7

BULKY SWEATERS
perfect cai'di- 

gan in the newest 
ft p r i * <; Hhad.es.
$12 fi* .11, tO >,0- 

••owhoro for l.f I
$354

QUALITY
STEER

MANURE
Quality (9r0en 
Mrnslow steer ma 
nure. Fine cotton 
fed and. weed free. 
Ktock up nou> on 
this fabulous steer 
manure for the 
planting season 
ah#ad.

C-. FH. - 4 DAYS ONLY!

YOUR RINGS CLEANED FREE
Your prccirms jewels and diamonds pro- 
fetstonalty cleaned in the. new "DiHOffte- 
grator" ultrajtonic cleaner . . . it's ths 
newest marvel of America,*, technology. 
Rrtnq your diamonds anrt rings in tori/iy . ..

FREI . . . WHILE YOU WAIT!

<1CandyStirperrBroadloom
A real 'swnet' value. Candy 
Stripe broanljnom in vibrant col 
ors to brighten any home. Long- 
wearing Chromespun and nylon
viscose.

49 j DAYS 
ONLY!flaowtioro 

for M.fl

'2

MENS 'TERRY' ROBES
A man's favorite! Heavy weiaht 
terry by "Cannon,'' $ pocket styl 
ing 'with belt . . . Available tn 
all time* and f popular color*.

fold
llMwhoro 
for If.fl

$697 4 DAYS 
ONLY!

89" HI-BACK DANISH FOAM SOFA
A danmh inspired hi back 
modern sofa. R9" long t»iith 
stream-lined foam cushion* 
tn add to its beauty. A rail- 
able in many deco 
rator fabrics. It'* 
r,efni-&rii'* ui hole 
na.le saleprire thai 
>nake* Hn* sofa 1h< 
scoop of your "Fur 
niture-Buying"

Rot«ll 
f27f.tl

''/*'«?»P
 ' •! I. *

DAYS ONLY I

8MM MOVIE PROJECTOR
Famous Sekonic with CASE, fea- 
turing speed control, forward 
and reverse action, 500 wts. of 
power. Many other features to 
make this 'the buy' in projectors.

Sold
Elsowhoro 
for ttf.fS

48M
Inel. CA5€

4 DAYS 
ONLY!

SPAillDING GOLF BALLS
'Kru-l<'lite' halls 

with. 'Dura-Thick' covers. T/IP.V'- 
re High compression, and built 
for extra dt.si«W'«. Stock up on 

favorites ttotr/

Sold
Iltewhvr* 
for $15.00 8 DAYS

Dos. ONLY!

KODACHROME FILM
.::.MM. lira. $2Mfi $1.36 roll 
x.VA/. AVer. $2.M  $1.?9 roll

PROCESSING
(ONE DAY SERVICE)

SMM. or 35MM. ..$139 rot

PRICBS EFFECTIVE Mar, f, *, 4,

20 BRILLO SOAP PADS

Lowered WOOD SHUTTERS
d'irF your home n weir indoor look 
with mwable. shutters of selected 
woods. They're Pwil Heinley designed 
shutters of fine shasta-fir. Easily in 
stalled with a screwdriver.

CLOSEOUT AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE
7"x29" 
7"x20" 
7"x32" 
7"x56"

$ .98
.65

1.19
2.97

8"x26" 
8"x29" 
8"x32" 
9"x29" 
9"x32"

URGE 24-INCH B-B-Q 
WITH HOOD - SPIT - MOTOR

Make 'cook outs' more fun ifith this 
giant $4-in. barbeque urith spit, hood, and 
motor. Adjustable chrome-plated grill 
for easy cleaning, steel copper tone hood, 
and 5" rubber wheels. One year guar 
antee on motor.

Sold $' 

lltowhoro 
$22.95

197 DAYS 
ONLY!

S"* £/  **   for _ 

jn -" H THIS COUPON

HOURS: 
MM. to W. 11 :K !  f:30; S«*. ft SIM. 10 t» 4 P.M.

2 BIG STO
(3BLKS.S. OF INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT) OR. 8-47*2. EA. 2-2135

GARDEN GROVE STORE 
12891 HARBOR BLVD., GARDEN GROVE

(2 MILES SOUTH OF DISNEYLAND) JE. 7-5000

OPEN 7 DAYS 
AND 5 NIGHTS


